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fortunoto gentlemen who have awallowed the ; To MARBTED Lions it I. ‘l*
English bolus at the last gasp have waited till ; ‘n..hor,tim.,brin gOT tii.mouthiri«Ti«l»ithw*oUrit,
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‘ 1 •, a n ..i Th*se Pithhart ntvtt b*m known to fetti where tht dtrrc'
the Lecompton compound assumed its most: i«.»'i \~n nht,r„jrj i.s_ rn,„_ voKallail ttonsontht trttmapaa* ofpamv/detars wu ootrrtra.
nauseous aad revoking sh“P'

, Jned in For full psrUecUn, g.l . pu.phl'l, 1~. ot ,h, qm
against tho straight-out surreuder contaiued in p jjan(j stamps eocloMd to toy authori-
se first Senate bill, and they rebelled with noise ( zet j will insure abottlo, couuininß ow 60 pills, by
and confusion : and from that time to the pre.- r

';," ”" |'„ISTOCir, cO . rm>bnr,b.,hole«l, ep,»i,
ent, nothing would suit them but the pure prin- . Jy dmCTi«ts fcT

1 ciplo of popular sovereignty. These Owen j
! Joneses of the House took enormous credit to ;

! themselves for their Roman integrity, and to |
bear them talk one would have supposed that .
they would rather give up their valuable lives j
than their personal honor. But just as the Le-j
compton folly got tobo most disgusting, when, ,
liko a great ulcer, U offended all the senses *of j
honest men, they come forward and accept it,
and accept it too with thanks! Messrs. Hunter, |
of the Senate, and Stephens, of the House, j
(both Southern men,) Becm determined to test s
rnduranee of their eleventh-honr converts from ;

the North; and so, after making the English bill
as ohjectionablo as they could, they rose, each
in his place, and declared that it was not the
purpose of the bill that the Constitution of Kan-
sas should go to tho people at all! It was hardly
fair to their new recruits; but, then, the South-
ern leaders kntte thtir men. —Phil. Prt •
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Tt»e Triumph of LMoiaptoa-

We ere of thoee who hare no tears to shed
over the triamph cf the “English • edition of

Lecompton. For some time past it has been

evident that thotriamph or defeat of Lecompton
would t* equally fatal to the administration, and
if Its adherent*ore satisfied, we are- As friends
of tho right we, of course, preferred to seo the
swindle defeatedand should hare rejoiced at its
(Ufeat hod it been accomplished; but the'derao-
dratic members ofCongress had the solution of
the difficulty in their own hands,. and the pref
erences of the Republicans In the matter were
therefore of no avail. These democratic member**
have chosen to take the responsibility of pass-
ing the swindle, and it is now our duty not only
tohold them to a strict accountability for it, bat

to profitg ill we can by tho false step they have

taken. Whatever theresult may“be in Kansas,
the defeat of the democraticparty in all the ap-
proaching fall elections is ono of the certainties
of thefuture.

WUh regard to Kansas herself wo have no
fears. Her people will spurn the bTibe offered
them; and if any attempt is made to cheat them
in the election to be held on Lecompton and by
frandto force that infamy opon them, the at-
tempt will only increaee the force of the public
condemnation.

When Lecompton was first broached in Con-

gressthere weri twenty-four democratic mem-
bers ofthe House who resolutely refused toen-
dptee it and pledged themselves to oppose it to
the end. They were Hickman, Owen Jones,
Dewart, Chapman, Reilly and Montgomery of
Pennsylvania; Haskin and "Clark of New Tori;
Adrian ofNewJersey ; Burns, Cox, Cockcrill,
Hall, Lawrence, Groesbcck and Pendleton of
Ohio; English and Foley of Indiana; McKibbcn
of California; and Marshall, Harris, Shaw,
Smith and Morrisof Illinois. Reilly was tho
first to drop off, and was speedily followed by

Darns, their motives being apparent; they were

soon after followed by Dewart, who was won
over by the tears of tho President—perhaps;
Ibgn Owou Jones began to falter, and finally
English stampeded, aided by Hall, Foloy and
Lawrence, by whose assistance English carried
the appointment of the conference committee.
Since then the number of the faithful has dwin-

dled to twelve Haskin, McKihben, Clarke,
Hickman, Chapman, Montgomery, Adrian and
the five Illinois members; aod of these Mont-
gomery was not present daring the final strug-
gle, and Adrian and Chapmen had previously
voted with the administration, showing that
their final vote against Lecompton was merely
for Buncombe. The possibility now is that , of
the twelve traitors not ono was honest from the
start. They availed themselves of the.opportu-
nity offered to coerce the President, and held
out only as long as it was necessary to extort
compliance with their demands. They were for

sale fromthe beginning, and have simpiy im-

The Fobt Snelling Swindle.—The report of I
the majority of the select committee on the facts
and circumstances attending the sale of Fori !
Snelling enters folly into the history of the pro- j
ceedlngs—says thot the sale was affcoted with ;
such privacy that outside of the Secretary of
Wfr none but the combination immediately in-
terested had any knowledge of it, and that tho
facts obtained publicity only after the confirms- j
tion of sale by the Secretary of War ; that no
special authority was given him to sell nor did
existing laws confer the power tosell military

' posts or reservations until they had already be-
come useless, and not merely contemplated to

| become useless : that this legal occasion for the
[ sale of Fort Snelling had not occurred, and
| hence was without legal authority: that the pre-

| limmaries of the sale were being made while
jthere was actual and threatened hostilities.—
The committee show the value of the Fort as a

| depot, and that tho price paid for it is below its
intrinsic value, and say that publicity tor the

! dale ought to have been soughtand the laud sub-
| divided into parcels to enable men of small

• means to buy. nod that th*» sale was not author-
; ized by law.

proved their chance of naming theirown terms, j
Ifthis suspicion is not the correct one. then tbeir '
course illustrates the folly of trusting to demo- j
cratic promises and pretensions, and - the result
in that event would teach us that the constitu- ;
ency which places its confidence in a democrat ;

upon a broken reed. !
As all evils have their corresponding good, ;

the treachery of these democrats, whUeitteftche* j
os the folly <jf pinning’onr faith to democratic .
sleeves, is, happily, a positive benefit to the Re- j
publican canse. It simplifies wonderfully the

Congressional canvass in the Northern States
and relieves the Republicans from the embar-
rassment* which they felt from the course of the
Douglas democrats. Hadsuch menasCox, Flail.
Lawronce, Cockerill, Groesbeck, Pendletonj
Dewart,'Owen Jones and others, bold oat to the
end, the ’ Republicans of their districts would
have been expected to supportand re-clcct them.
That trouble iw now out of the way. The Re-
publicans of Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania
arerelieved from all difficulty on this score, and
they will enjoy, in addition, an opportunity of
obtaining vengeance upon these Sepoys. .It
will be a much easior matter, now, than it seem •

ed two weeks since, to carry a Republican ma-
jorityin the next Congress. The Republicans
of Ohio and Indiana ought to make a clean
aweepi and we will make a strong effort to do
the same in Pennsylvania. Certain it is that
the fonrPhiladelphia members, Reilly, Dcwart,
White, GIIHs, Lundy and Dimmick can all be
beaten, and wo have faith that they will be.—
As thing* stand to-day, there is but ono district
in the State that would return a locofoco, and

that isDerks. Courage, then, Friends, and let
ns buckle on our armor for a straight fight with
our enemies, with our own weapons and tinder
our own leaders.

Mn.DottßlT, THE Fatiteh OFTHr Maemtalsea*
Outdone!—About twelve months since a fire oc-
curred at & bouse in Princes street. Rotberhitbe,
the owner being a Mr. Thomas Clarke. The
walls of the premises, which were left standing
after the fire, having been condemned a few days
since as dangerous to the public safety the com- -
missioners of police directed a summons to issue,
calling upon the owner toshow cause in the usual
manner why the building should not be pulled
down. On Monday the legal service |of this
summons was attempted, when theofficerwas in-
formed that Mr. Clark had been incarcerated in
prison during the last forty years for coutcmpl
of court in proceedings instituted against him at
that period, and was referred to his solicitors,
Messrs. Terry, Watson Sl Co., Yorkshire

Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Throat
AND EAR — Dr. O. fl. Partridge, from Philadel-

phia, It dot .«a visit to this city, and daring hi* stay, will

giro bit panindtr Attention to the treatment or theabove

named diseases.' Do U well known to many of tbecitizen*

of Pittsburgh, some of them having beenpatient* of bit on

former oc«a>loda.

New Jersey', which is at heart opposed to Le*
complon and eham democracy, has yet been ;
made for a time post to record her verdict in j
their favor atelections. Tho elements opposed :
todemocracy have been conflicting and discord- I
ant, and thus victory has slipped from their
grasp. Wo are glad to see signs of a belter
feeling. The anti-Lecompton members of the
late Legislature have issued an address to the
people of the State, counselling a close and bar -

monious union in every county and town at the
next election. They express a confident belief
thatsuch a union will not only he made, but
willbe successful at the pells.

Tub Frost. —We presume that the frost on
Monday night did considerable injury. <lur
friend Leo White, who lives three miles in the
coantry, brought us yesterday morning some
branches of apple, peach, pear and cherry.—
Most of the germs of the cherries upon tho
branches given us seem to have been killed.—
Those of the pears, we think, aro killed also,
but those of the apples and peaches seem to be
uninjured. We shall be glad to hear from our
friends in the country.—Lov. Jour.

A Paris letter-writer saya of Louis Napoleon:
—The notion of on incessant and horrible dan-
ger hanging over his head has so possessed tho
Emperor, that in spite of all his.resolves to tho
contrary, his nervous system is shaken to tho
roots, and he is in that peculiar state of mind
that prevents a man from seeing straight or
moving straight. Ho no longer enjoys hisliber-
ty ofaction or ofthooght, and his own mistaken

acts it will be that will probably one day bring
a fatal crisis on.

The Doctor may be found at tbe iIONONG AtLELA
HOUSE for two or three weeks.

N. D —He baa a very Ingenioot little instrument of great
benoOt Incertainforms of deafoeet. ap23-2wd*

BAMUKL GRAY
MEKOHANT TAILOR,

Xo. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA ,

Is prepared to furnish his customers aod
borer* generally, with tbe lalctt end most fashionable
style* of Spring and Sommer Goodi of evory variety, which
bewill moke np to order to tbo entire tatiefectlon of those
who nnv f*T.->r them with their patronage. apEhdfo

N. HOLMES se SONS.
DtALTU IS

Foreign and Dome,tic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATE* OF DEPOSIT,

BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,

NO. IT MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
made on all tbe principal eitica through-

out tho United States. ap22-fely

THX2 MimeAKTXXiZI ACtXItfCY,
FOR TELIT. PROMOTION

AND

PROTECTION OP TRADE.
B. DOUGLASS &CO., ProprUtore.

C"rnrr TTVW ourf Fifth Sit., Pittsburgh, P*nm».

ALEX. ARMSTRONG. Manager.

Kttablithed. New York. Jane, 1941—Plttsbg, March lf*sC.

NEW TORE.

Piiutm b ;.

Philadelphia
Cincinnati...
Cleveland...
Detroit
Chicago
Dobnqno ...

Mdwaukie....
New >.)rlea««.

Cbtrlewtun
Louisville... .
ft. Louis

Montreal, C- F
London, Eng...

.B. DOUGLASS ft CO.

...B SoCuLisa ft Co
, .B Dotolass ft Co.
...R. DocoLxn ft Co.
. B. Docaisss ft Co.
...B. DordLiss ft Co.
..B. Docoixn ft Co
...B. Docolam ft Co.
...B Dacoiass ft C*>.
... B. DonaLfcßa ft Oo
. B. DornLass ft Co
.. B. Doccu&s ft Co.
, B. DooatxM ft Co.

E. Rrsim ft Co.
...J. D! Paatt ft Co.
..

. . PIATT ft Co.

.B. DoooubJ ft Co.
B. Doceiass ft Co.

TexWaseesotoh CobokEssionai. District.—
When we a few dayß ago, the words “all

honor to Mr. Montcovert!” we were not aware
that he had lefthie place In the House to elec-

tioneer nt home/ Re announced in the House
last week, when advocating the postponement of
Lteompton till May, that private affairs demand-
ed hto attention at home, and he therefore want-
ed a postponement to enable him to attend to

them. When the postponement was refused we

supposed that he would stay on tho ground till
the battle wbb fought, without regard to his
“prltftte affaire;’* butitseems that he preferred
hia own interests to those of the cause he pro-

fesses to hare so much at heart. He left Wash-
ington Cityat the verytrying hoar of the strug-

gle, when the fight was culminating and every
mm should have been at his post; and while the
brave AnticLecompton host was disputing tho
ground inch by inch, breasting the corrupt tide
of Government influence and maintaining a
hand to-hand encounter with its mercenary co-
horts, Mr. Montgomery was holding mectings-in
Fayette County to promote bla re-nomination»
With him H is Montgomery first and Lecoropton
afterwards. .. ' . 4 .

,Wae this the proper position, at the time of

the decisive conflict, for who had been

placed in the lead? Mr. Montgomery, cither

with the tacit or expressed consent of the Anti-

AT TBE OLD BSTAJtLISBVFXT OF

HENRY H I G B Y ,

122 Wood Street, Plttibnrgh, Pa.,

Who ia now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Cities, a chok« assortment ut artirhw in hi*

Uns, comprising new and tMtefnl nhaji-i of Pearl Whit*

Stone Tea, Dining and Toilet Ware, and the«*tn» in Plain,
Oold,Lustre Band and Flowers; Fine White VitrifiedIron

Btone Table Ware, U nowo to be the most durable now in

o*b for UoUljand Steamboats; French China of tiew styl es.
in Pare White and Gold Band, either in «otts <.r singlo
places; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Hots; Brittennla
and Plated Castors; German Silver Tea Table Pjxiuds, Soup

Ladles, ftc ,plated withsilver, fine Ivory Eland)ed Carving,
Tea and Table Kuhia and Forkr. Ten Walters and Trsy*

Shaker and Sea-gra** Table Mat*: Jappaned»iiJ De< "rst.*d

Tin Tuilot Setts.

Letters of Intreduction to Lawyer* of high standing and
respectability In every section of tho Union, will be gratu-
itously furnished to subscriber* making application at the
oflice, Also Utters ■of introduction to any of tho olßres
named abovo.

mrOuxcnoiva PKOHPTX.T ATTxsnn vo iv iu am«e
th* Ucrmeo Stats* amp Parma fwaanaai. apthltfft
WHOLBBALB CLOCK DEPOT

No. 43 Fifth Street,near Wood,

R KINKMAN Ac MEY RAN

Whulvule and Retail Dealer* is

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AMD PLATED WARE,

FAKCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS
ANT *

WAT CU MATERIAL.

AT EASTERN PRICES.
mrl9;lyd*w?

,r.B. KIUXA.

ROBINSON, Mins & MILLERS,

Also, b complete «uJ lullaseoitmerit of all articles suite

ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, at prices to ph**M

the public, who are Jf*i'cctinlly Invited to iixamlno this
stock. - mrC2:;im<l«wT

FOUHDBHS AND MACHINISTS,
WASHINGTON WORKS,

Pittsburgh, Ponna.
Office, No. s*l Market street*
Usnnfactor* »U kind* ofSteamEnjrinee sad MW Macb to*

err; Castings, Railroad Work, Stoam Boilers tad Sheet Duo
W-rk.

Jobbingsod done on *bortnodes. mr&s;lydlc
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO..

uisiicmni or
Cooking, Parlor and Heatins

S TO V E S,
Urstc Proiti, Fenders, Cooking Banges, ice.

194 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa,
mr22fcly

LEA« PERKINS’
Celebrated'Worcestershire Sauce.

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

OONNOIKSETTKS OF A LETTER FROM
OICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD BA OCR. AT MADRAS.
K To bit brother at

And applicable to K WORCESTER, May, 1851.
A ‘-Toll LEA A PERRIN'S that
i their fanre U highlyesteem-

VARIETY f«edin India, and it, in my
« opinionthomost palatableu

well at themtiat wboletoTna
Sance that i» made."

Tho only Medal awarded by thoJnry nf the New Yorlt
Exhibition lor Foreign Bane*, wne obtained by LEA A PER-
RINS for Ibttr WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the woild
wide Buna of which haring led t» nitmeroutImitation*,pur-
chaam are earnestly re<|tt*«ted t<> »*?«' that the names of
“LEA A PERRIN'S” are Imprwted npon the B<>ni« and
Stopper, and printedupon the label*.

Sole Wholesale Agent*for the Untied Sut.-.,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

40& Broadway, New York
Aitock always in store. Alw*. order* receirv.l for dirucl

ahipmentfrom England. my^Jrdfrp

John C Baker 8c Con
GENUINE

cOD ■ L I v K It UIL
Tuts Medicfxc, prepared in tho nnxt ap-

proved manner, and bottlM hy «*. lim • *»<■ *»•»c*

tUm of tho mo«tatfr&tlflr of the Medical Profenion uf Phil
adeiphlaand rlwwhcre, who rrenmoini'l it** mperiot to
any other now manufactured.

Of itaefficacy and importance u n remedial in ca*« of

Oonromption, Goat, Bronchitle, Aetham, Chronic Rheum*-
titm. sod all ScrofQlom dlwaace. It I. nnneccwary to apeak;,
—tbuoaaadaofemino&t pliytirianaof Bnrope and Atturl. o
hiring tested lUwondexiul curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C- BtKKR A CO, Wboleaal*
Drurriiti, No. 1M North Third (tract, Philadelphia Sold
by alf Druggist* thecountry. fr'ja dto-'.'i

"DAWE9 Je CLULKY,
Home, Sign and Ornamental Painter*,

a y r> nnaisfhs
DCALraa t*

WTiiteLand un<l Zinc P,-\inta.
Also, all kind* of Paint.,Oil*. \*rnl»h-«. Window Olams

Putty, Urushr*. Ac..
li4 W<».< St-f*t.tu>o<iotrTt •I'--' ZhatnortJ dP'Jf

mrlO-.lydfc
GEO. 11. ANDERSON,'

AV. 151 Lilertu Street, I’itt-h-r,,)-. >

susmcTTßUt ash wnoimn nt*Li» in
Frerjr Varietyof

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Leather, Split*, Moror-u,

Cottnfry Cal/Skirt!,
Sole Leather, Carriage Oilcl<*tht«, Ac«'

All of which will befurulabed at the lowest Cash Pru- ■*

Q-H IDES WANTED.“64
apo-dty

EOREIGW KKCHaInOK.
SIOIIT B I L L S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON THE UNION DANK. LONDON. IN SUMS OF «'NT

pound STERLING AND UPWARDS
%

Aieo,BllUon tho priorip»l ritt»« »nd town* Prune.
yirtnm, Hotiand. Germany, wul oth.r
State*. con»taotly on hand and foreatot'f

WM. IL WILLIAMS A Ct).
fiSOtlyufu p.l nV.r. Wood »lxret, corner ot Third.
’ MATIuACK

_
&

-ROQBR3!
COMMISSION AND FORWARDIN'ij

MERCHANTS,
So. 18 pine Street, St. Louie, Mo.

aavs* to
Murdoch ADickeon, St. Lonii,
Day AUetlack, Cincinnati, Oin»,
Chu.Duffield A Ca>t Lo«1*tU)“, Ky ,
f. 8. Day A Co., Benkeri, Peru, lII*..
Green A Stone, Banker*, Mueratine, Lwa,
Day A U*tl*ck, Philadelphia, .

R. Fereytb, Chicago, Freight Agrtit tor IlliDoiiCentral
Railroad. Jab Omdfc

JOHN COCHRANfit Übtt >.

turvyicTtßAU op

Iron Railing, Iron Vanlta, Vault Doom,

Window Shnttera, Window Guards, it.,
Mat. 91 Second Slrtci ar.d 66 ThirdStreet,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSCCEGH, PA-,
enhaad a variety ot new Pattern*, fancy aud plain,

far aU porpaaea. Putlcalarattention paid to eo-

elealagGnve Lota. Jobbing don# *t thortnotice. rartf

WW. **W»*T**., - -W». C- rr.fTKD
VANDEVER & FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AJTD

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
A’e. 6, Shine'l Block, Dubuque, Jtnea.

NVSJoilectiona promptly made In any part of Northern
lowa, or WMtom WUcowln.

WUt attend to thepnrcb&ee and Baled Rc»l E*t*te, <•>>•

talningMoneyon Bcmd* and Mortgmgea eel:ly.lfc

A. A. CARRIER & BRO-,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth 9traet,
PITTSBURGH, rEyyA.

Compentr* repreaented of blghrwtcUndlng. Cbartored
by Pennsylvania and other State*.

Fire, Marineand Life Kinks taken of nil description*.
A. A. CARRIER,

Jylfrlydfl 9, P CAHRIKic.

MRA9UBina Electricity.—A Boston (Mass.)
paper tells us that, a few days since, “a quart
of electric fluid descended in New Bedford,”
knocking down a chimney. Sc. If the foregoing
had appeared in a New Jersey paper it might
have passed current, as it is well~known that
“Jersey lightning” can be readily measured;
but it is not so easy to comprehend how our
Massachusetts aotemporary calculated hu“quart
of electric fluid,” unless, as a friend suggests,
there may have been a lightning rod on the
building struck, with two p'ints to it.

TffE Voice or Illinois. —It hasnow been as-
certained beyond the possibility of a doubt, that
in ninety-nine of the one hundred counties of Il-
linois, the democratic conventions mot by regu-
lar call, appointed delegates to the State conven-
tion, and endorsed the position of Douglas and
his democratic colleagues. In all Illinois there
was pot even one Lecomptonite chosen to the
State convention! The entire State in its primary
meetings denounced the foul wrong.

“Democracy and Doyclas.”—The home
organ of Senator Douglas (the Chicago Times)
distinctly announces that the Anti-Leoomptou
rebels in Illinois want no .Republican help.—

and Douglas,” it says, will bo the
.-watchword in the coming canvass. “Douglas
or Death”would have been belter. * It tells the
whole story, and will milt the resuU.

The Montpelier correspondent of the Boston
Traveller writes that the maple sugar season is
about over, the crop being a full average one, or
a trifle less than three pounds to the tree Last
year was an extraordinary season, the yield
beiDg over five pounds to tbo (roc, or nearly
enough, if equally distributed and all keph for
home consumption, to havo supplied every
family in the Btnte.

Übitkd States Cntcurr Court.—ln the case
of Martin Bell of Pittsburgh vs. Phillips & Jor-
dan, of this city, for nninfriogemenlof a patent
for the heating of boilers wiU» the waste heat
ofa blast furnace, the jury returned a verdict

,>,for the plsintiff of $324. (Th« counsel for do-■ vdants made a motion fof ft D6W trial.—Cm.

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

MAWcnctctiaAsenuirarxiTtni tiuctt or
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Grata Fronta, &c.,

HENRY El.COLLINS.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WIIOLtSALK DEALER IN
Cbeeati, Batter, Kish,

Aud i’n«lnce UrDerally,
twf Ao. *25 Wx* Xrert.

|WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Foundryos Allegheny River, two square* nortb-e**l o

Pennsylvania Passenger Depot
Office and Sales Room,

j. m. L.rr'rXiw

mrmydfc No, *WeedlL, Pitt*bqrgb. Pa
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
PAYNE, BIBSBLL & CO.,

juignaniu o»
Cooking, Parlor and Beating

STOVES,
O(ato«, Fronts, Feodors, oto.,

*ndManufacturersof tb* Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

NO. 835 LIBERTY STREET,
Jy26:lydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Dr. Iriah'a New Bnildlng,)
•eSthlydfc

I’A

w. Sc J>. RINRIHANT,
tu-TuractCTuxs *st> duiuu jk

Allkl&da oYTobacco, UuulTantl Cigars,
Have recently taken tbe bnildiug No. 1530 Wood Ktrvet, it
addition to their MannCictnringEa tablisltuen t,Xu.43 1rvti
etraeC, where they will be pleased tw reselve tbeir friends•p&lydfo

Lecompton men in the House, took the lead in
;v reityaneeto the Administration, proposed what

. the Crjlienden-Monlgomery ameod-
*Xmade himselfparticularly prominent

* * which was either delegated to

.. .v.' ‘.-Shlmi.ftnd yet, after l»e had, by

. m. • .j. . * • vSvblandcr, given English the
.• , for a Committee

S ' ' .
which he led had

.'*♦ ;':>»^)nfaßion—when one
> ' . was challenging

• s *

• unexpected
• ' ! ( grew

of
• •» ; \ -■«?'! inso-

* • t

of the New York Times cs-
" **-Sat twenty-three thousand Mormons

*!< v‘hePlains when attempting toreach
by hand-cart trains. It iscer-

' dumber perished, and that the
*■* -vivors were awful, but that

' .-and died is an incredible

r April 2^.—The cre-
tin the repairs, and

',*? it until theriver

’be raftsmen
-is of the

several
. n the

ntiejorra ............. job* t-Bore,.- w.u'ccnoeoa.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
! JONES, BOYD Ac CO,

Maoofactoreracf CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and

A. D. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
Oomtr Fees and PintStrati, Pittsburgh, Pu-

uiic joins -»• »• too***.
L>. B. ROGERS Ac CO,

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Cbmer Ron ant Pint Strati, mUburgh,A.
Jqgfclydfc* ,
SEWING MACHINESI

FOR FAMILIES Alt© MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER A WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conm,
PlUetmrgh,OßFifth Street.

TUI* Machine BUtebes tbe

Flucot or Coaraeftt Fabrlo,
Attii*pfaasureof lb* Operator,making withate*Ont lhmit'

and beautifulanddurable SUieJuiper Minute,almost nofae-
ieesly,ana unbecominglndlipeosabieforfsinQj m

Full infsrmatton may be obtained by eddnaatng Jsmtt
Swing,or ALEX. R. RSKDrAgent,

No. 63 Fifthstmt, MttZnifgh.

JFct firnt. Ctanbiliates.
FOR RENT—A throe *t.)ry UwellinKEg jrr=»Cov(. l[^s'_n a. W. Loomis, of

Uoo» os Firth.troet, (So TOM “ JtHL —ported thr Otmcr» •* «-• ■!>si-r^isrS
man,and wUI borented for a term of ye»r* to » g ten- heromttibnrsh EarjfcfPttt towwblp, ii a emu*

further pqrficnUr, ««la;”&ASt)Kil KTXt) wLjiCt '* »>* toy^Co-

o-1"?UK KENT-The large WareMmjo gg i'. Zm.LtR, of McKeia-
' nuwoccm.mJlj V 11. Emltli A , No* l*a candidaio fcr Auamtdj befor* the

»

First and decoiid-trrets Enquire of It !Uw»,n^r!.C'“f'T CX mcJ beaopportad by Av
PARK, HcCURPT iC*\ lbo« who are dupowd ,oc{r8 th# oermjm RepnbUctM

|nS f.dif KOB.-HP First and | —‘ on 0D
_

Vap23-'dtc r

T'o LET—A two"stoiy Rrick 1-weliing® o’^*sf“f,-¥-7^?»c* Dickson, of Sooth
nnltivstwl Pern «»J the rfver. Ko-fl3. ‘*^ c» Bdbl *Ufor iMambty, «ob-

rjiilr#of Md KII KINO. No -.’ll Libertyf- dnU*i-. nof tha Coiaty Contsutlaa.

,-ffor Sfllf- I
01. D ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALlf.—

0« mg totb-d*licit- healthof Wei JlitohehrctA jr.,he
Int-odi ijuiUinj: biiaiurw*, iu lire In th-country rsensforo
the est.af.liibnient c»rrl*"l on by bitn—lf a«t-l br-tb-r U of-
l.rtsl (or oslo,*nU tbj Qxiur-o. lUcuft.m; etc.
A Sr .sv Ml bulb fruot A„,l | ,- lt ftur-* .whli h 1-l-DgtO tbftil
oticicj will b»Kironto iu-j iir.liif.-i for n mtiul- r uf years
»t a fair r*nt. Tbitbon— n w-ll known and of luac atand-
iuc. Itarioc b-en rsttiMub-J bt ibi-it itn'l- on.l filLcr
W AM M.t, U.-Ilirvnl.-.baio JuL< a!ai,-trt .1 ;n.« in itfor
tunny J<-*ri *■' grtvoro, \* u,- hi>-1 1i.,u..r iner

chantsntil dmtillim IVt-uu- wishing tc- par
di>»r (iff »'< the jirenti-w-* «t,.14t.. k.utid l-arit th:- Ictatl

I by nj-1-ljtCK at th- tt-i c. .Si -VO Lih-fty rtr-ot. |*c>«aw-

4ioi) can bo witbn il.- Nt Jnne ur Ist July.
ret s, toa-rnkrepers t.n.l .uijoti v m.-r. bantx wilt bo t-uppliM
ttitb articles In theabove lino«m very firornbl- l-ttn«. aa
they want to reduce th-ir «f<vk to suit a |.urch;is.T

Wll MITCtIKLTIUJK, if. . A BltO.
N. n —Alt peraor* laving claims against the tir-n will !•«■ |

paid on presentation of Umr and th— mdftit->l I
are reapectfnlly re.vioited tu in;ik-pisjiiirt! »nth ks hitle •
delay as possible. ■*!>-’• tf_ |

Liberty street property for;
BALE.—'The and Dwrlline. mnei-d ~n i

Liberty atreet, naar Bt. Clair, known a* N*u IST Tt.“ b-t ;
Is about'J2 ftot front and 1-d foot deep.• extemling buck t.> :
Klcbange Alley, on which U erected a Stable tin I Cat rUao- ]
bonse. The property rents readily fr>r*ifA»), and will Ua.ld
st a burtrain ati-l .>n a.-conirnodatlnir l?rn>« For pnrtlcnlarsIUaW '

R. II KINO.
! 7 Nw 2JI Liberty street

ALUABLK farm- FOR SALE, con-
tainingICO acres, beinc a |«rt of Section 1“ in Oosbou

i Tp.. Maboningcunnty. Ohluiabout IJO acres clearwl. in a

I highstate ot citltiration. at’oni nne-balf Meadoa Land.cfa
snpertoi unalily, tieblUoca high and rullinz, rwulylct tbt
plough. It is otie of the U-st Grazing Farms in llio county,
bavin* never-fsiUnc springs on It.also an On.hard. bearing
frnitaf a superior ijuidity; together wtth a go>'l and valns-
bloStone klnarry It wtU t-o sold at a low price and oooy
payments gn-ii. apyttltf STREET. Salem. Ohio.

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
of tbo best locationsin thecity of Pittslmrgh. tor either

| a jobbing,retail or prescription business. Inducementsare
otterud to purchasers containing advantage* "l r*r« orn'*
reuco. Fur information ofJOHN IIAFT, at
No. 166 Wood Street, corner of Wood aud Sixth. Pitts-
bnrgb,

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT Tory desirable lot on Water Street
and Reilouht Alley, next t<» John Irwink Suns,

Vjj f-et on Water nod Front street». und l'" Jl deep »1 mg tbs
Alloy.

It WillUi sold together or iu lot# of 20or 24 feet each.
For terms, (which will bo madß easy as to paymonij Ap-

ply to Joseph s. leecii. a co.,
mr4:dtf Lil«rty Street, Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE—Oue of Wallace's Patent
Portable Flour Mills, with BcnOfr's latest PnUnt

bmut Maclilnir.B.'lt.B'dtine Cloth and Elortflor. all com-
nler?and rsady for nattinir up. Apply to

W. B. BUYHAM. Oii Mill,
apl-drwtfF cor 11-Nfi-J *Craig it*.. Alk-2h<njCUy

Ohio Land for Sale.

irS*SnEßUT—Alexixdes McCuxtoci ol
tbo S.XJOJ Word. Pittsburgh, I. .

Sheriffof Allegheny County, subject to tb«decision of the
.Union County Cunvcation. tnyldAwtcT

David Ikuin, or Peebles
a candidate for Sheriffuf AUogb*ny

county, subject to theRepublican Connty Coavehtlou.
npl-f .:dU-» ,

tt^Sheriff.—0. W. Batchelor, ofPeebles
lrv£y township. I* * can didatafor the Dominationfor Sher-
ift of Alleghenyoniuty. sohjMtto the Uepahlican Connty
Convention. ____ npSalAWtc

TIIE fmb?crtl>or offers for Kilo Potion ten,
township 12, rang* 10, rltark count), Ohio, c«*niinoaly

known m “Bowman*-Action.” cnntattiing‘G4oncros. it is
sitnatco three milus went of Massillon, on tho PtatoRoad
leading to Woostur, and within ul.rtjt two miles of theI'itts-
burgti, I’t Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Tho south, rest
and north-east quarter* ar* partly cln»r*«J and Improv'd—-
the remainder i* corned with superior timber—and the
whole U wellwatered by spring* and running streams.—
Tblaacetion Is considered the liiiost laxly of land is the
county. It will lx> sold audisidrd or Inqaarters to suit
purchasers. To tbewealio deslr* t<» Inrrst in real estate a
better opportunityIs rarity oflensl.

jT^Sheriff.—Harry Woods, of Peebles
lr-*£y toWDthip, seeks the Rcpuldlran ooialsation for
SheriffofAllechenyroaoty. ' sp&dte

oeS&dawtfT

irS»SiiEKf»’F.—C. li. Macek,(Hatter,) Third
Ward, Pittsburgh, Is a candidate for SheriffofAlle-

gheny connty, subject to tbo action of the Republican
Count? CnnTontiou. ap2ultc

[r75 O SnERiFF—JabedM. Brush, of the Sixth
Drir Ward. Pittehurgh. ii a candidate fur Sheriffof Alle-
trhciiT rountv subject to the Republkaa County Conren

ap&dte*

J. I). SWEITZEK,
No. Iff! 4th street. Pittsburgh.

|rtty=SuF.sirV.—Dr. Willirb Woods. of .Se-
wicklvy Bsiraugb, U a candidate for Sheriff of Allo-

ghouyruanty, eubject to the County Contention.

L. Graham, «f Third
T*- Ward, U a candidate for Shetiffcf Alle-

gheny counij. Knl jv- t to tbo RepnbUcaa County Ccoven-
lion oir24!dte %

Daniel McCurdt, of
Pittaborgh. le a candidate for Prothonotary, subject

to the deciri.’n of iho next KeputdlcanCounty Conrcntlon
ap.lu:dewtcF

ITS^PrOTHOVOTARY—JaMF.? l>. JIILANDS, of
Russ township, lis candidatefoi i’rothoaatory, sub-

jectto tbodecision > f thaKrpublican County Convention.
apSrdtc _ _

rr'^PßOTnoNOTAKr—Daniel Armstrong, of
tri£r Third Ward, is a candidate for Protbonotary of At-
leghonycounty, subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention: toP-A^tc*

Farm tor sale.

I7^S»PROTnoxoTARr— D. C. Haiti, of Snow
m£/ don townihip.will bo a candidate for the office ot
Prolhonotary, subject to tht> dtcislon cf the Republican
County Convention. aplrdtc
[T^s’CoMMisstoNEß.—James Black, of the 2d, 44

ward. PiUabnrch, will be a candidate for theoffice jjf*®
of County CommiesloDer, eubject to thedecisionof the Re-'
publican County Convention- mySldewtcT

rrK»CoMMissioxEß.—Robert AlllaVgham, of
the Third Ward, Pltuburgh, vlll be a candidate

tor theofficeofCounty Ccnmlsaioowyrubject to the dedilon
of tbs Be publicanCounty Conreatlon. apZfctcwF

Jommisstonxr.—Johk Shaw, of Shaler
Township, aill tm a candidate Tor County Commle-

,-nnr snbloct to thedecision cf the RepnbUcao County
•nvmlion. ap^dAwtcxlu-P

TUE ANDERSON FARM* 2J miles Fjj9
abovo the Depot, «t New Brighton,Beaver Co,J“£|.

Block House Run. containing I>'s acres of
land, every acre of •* blebla tillable, and PA r.f which is un-
der cultivation. There uro 13 ncri'i •■lprxxl timber. I') acre*

Id proa* and posture, and *r>ahundanc* *>f r.vM. T brrv i' r»n
Orchard oi ,;raft»d fruiMre-re In nltm-l (-very fold U.*r*«
UasprlugoF never-failing wab-r

Th- ioi|.n.vom«-nt*ronwt d <• h.-k franu l)v«Hmg, at-
tached t<>* weather-t>o*»rd«-.l L-s, n *m«H tenant hoit-c and «

largefninio bant, 10 l ) CO fc*l!
TbU choice farm is to a highstale of colligation. fm.-re

good.au4 In a rrejKjctvt.fo neighborhood, cunrenient to

chnrrhc*. »r.hool». For t**rni«, enquire at TIUB OITICK.
ot ul Jali-dAwuT J New Brighton. V*.

Til SALE OF LOTS

A.TTCri*Tf>N.

PmporiDin Rrnl Kstotc anil Mnnnfaclcrtns fo.
AT

MOUND CITY,
Pula»l « C»v»tS, I'tini?

ON UKBDIV AND WEDNESDAY,
JrsE I*t and 2d,

1EMBRACING A LARGE NUMBER OF
J eligiblelocations for IltiibUnp pnrpwe, whether fo*

rvakiracr*. storea. menufacturlr*. •* other parpo-’ Also,
Several Iluuaua, doatiU sul sitigln Frnmo Collate-*, icv-ontly
trect»-<l, la modern style, and ready'■fcr occujianry; all of
which will be offered upon libera! terms, and «.M wilhr'il
reserve to the highest IHdder

jjoond City offer* inducement* t-> person* dreiioi:* of lo-
cating, unequal-id by any otherpoint wt the Writ. Being
situated upona high, blul. bank of theOhiorjr.T.aiv mile*
al<o»o its confluutir-with the Mississippi, it is free fn iu sil
mlismatlc Taper*, is at tt.obead of tiavi/ati»a on lire Ot.L.
riser for largosteamers, In reason of extreme col.! weather
or of drought; It Is founrclol with tl.t' wh*Jo N- rtl.. i** it
and West, by means of the

MOUND CUV RAILROAD,

frs-Coßo.vEß.—Sasued B, Ooofer, of Sixth
Ward, Fittiocrgb, fa aepcdldate for theabove office,

subject to tbo d-chicnof tbo Republican County Conten-
tion. tnr27aJto

Which make* loor daily connection* with the Wind* Cen-
tral Railroad, North and Sunlit; a*, ol><~s daily c.nuecttons
by river with ail the regular Parteis t.t Cli.-iot.att, I-ouia-
till©,?! Louia,Mcmiihla, New Orleans, tc

To the llanafectnrcr-and Mochan’c, iloond (My oflV.r»
•nperiorlndncc-tnenU. having now lt> operation an exteo-
etve Foondry.and Machine Shop- Marin’ Railway and Ship
Yard, Stoem Pottery acd Terra Cotta Work*, at> exto&kiTe
ltarretFactory, Mooring Mill. FnroiMro Factory, Planing.
Mill auJ Sa»h aad Door Factory, Pork racking KctaLllah*
ment. ami several Saw Mills in t’.o immediate vicinity of
the town, all of whkh give couiUot and lucrative employ-
tnentto a largenumber of hands. It already has torus

ERESIT BUTTER—Prime fresh Butler
Title Butter expressly for family nee, reCfirsd dally

Choice Family Groceries; extra quality Green and Black
Teas, constantly on band and fbr sale at No. t!Fifthst., by

ap27 KIDDLE, WXRTd it CU._

LAKE FISH.-120 hir bbla White Fish,
UK) dv Trout,

TWELVE bTORES, DOING A GOOD
btxtinee*, Bakeries,PrintingOffice,Ncwsjopvr, Hotel. Board-
ingnorms, ScboobsCburchG*,etc., cUI, mid in as
eminentdegrve, all the elementsofa Urge city.

Thdincrease in it* business, and in the num-
ber of its inhabitants ha* been marvellous.

Tl»s Material* for all kinds of Manufacturing luiyorv#
ARE ABUNDANT AND CLOSE AT tyAND,
While the UrJlitiMfor shipment of the manufacturedarti-
cle. »rnaocqaaled by any other point on tlieOhioriver

TERMS OF SALE:

rrTy°C»ronf.r —William Maceet, former- ‘

LSs/ 1j <.f Woodstroot, but now of the Fourth Ward, f
citv of Pittsbnrgli, is a candidate for Coroner, cnbject toths
(Im. I»1ou of the Hvpnblicnn Convention. ’ ap2T:dAwtcT
jr^'-CoRONER—•). D. Baldwin, of Fourtli

Wanl.Allegheny, is a candidate for Coroner, anlject
to thedeciihmof Republican Connty CocTentloo. apthdtc
ir^CoRONER.—Wll. Both, of the Third

Ward, Allcgbcny, i« » candidate for Coroner, subject
to thedecisionoftheRepublican ConTCßtlon, mr29:dtc*

One fourth m Cash; balance In three equal, annual tn-
ctalmeoti bcariug tntarcst st els percent. i>erasnunurr
tbo deferred payments may be made iu the tt-xk of tbe
Company. Lotamay be porcbuuil ut private sale at all
times, for further particulars, map*, plana,cte„ apply to
W. H. Stoke*, Esq .. Louisville.Ey
C. E.Konm k Co - —Cincinnati,O
J.B Oamhart, Esq St. Lewis, Mo

il. Mundy, K*q Philadelphia, Pa
j W- Cochran, Esq Lexington, Ky
A V. P. Llndsley,Ekj Sasbmie.Tenn
W T. Baaconi, £sq Columbus, 0
Or to tbe Secretary of the Company at Mound City.

By order of the Hoard, n lIAINER, I’rea'L
J. Griswold, Sec’y. aplfcdAwlmF*

JAMES P. TANNER,

75 du flalmoft,
U 5 do Uerrinc,

Received and for sale liy [apZSf HENRY 11. CULLiNS.

CODFISH —2,500 lb*. in store on conrign-
ment for sale low U> clcee.

GO Wood Street. Pittsburgh

Invite*tbo attention of hit customers and buyer* yen
ally to bis lurprstock of

flotirts

IS"TCW BPRIXCr GOODS,

IK-ozbl direct fmtn ManuCwtnrur* in Ma*wwhu*t! '■*.

BROGAXS,
GAITEKS.

Oi‘ERA TiKS, <t

rr Prater Meetinc is held in the Third
L.’Vr I’n-RbytcrUm, Lecture Room wery morning,com-
inrn'-ini': Ht So'clock'anJ continuing%ofan hour. Allare
affocti iuatcly Invited toattend. myl.lwd

L*dic*. Uiaees and Childten’e
BONNETS.
FLATS, and
FANCY HATS.

Men * Boys' and Youth1*PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW HATS.

Men *.Boy*' sud loath’*
WOOL and FUR HAT

All of which will in great variety.

indncctitriite offered to CASH ; -r '

jr-^oXoTicc.—A meeting of the Stockholders
uf the North American MiningCompany will beheld

nl the offico of the Company, in Jonce’ Building, Fourth
street, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of May, IhSS, at Id
o'clock a. m. mylaltd T>II. KEVIN, Sec*y.

fTS*DAiLT Prater Meetingat therooms of
the YoupgMsn'eChrlatlan AsaociaUcm.Filth streot,

f. {,posito the Post Office,FROM 7% TO EVERYUORft*
INO. The publicareearne*tlyinvited to attend. ap2B-dlw

Allegheny Bank.—The business
brv£r of this Bank will bo transacted at th# corner ofThird
sod W-~d on and after Monday, the 15thitat-

apl’* tf cc J. W. COOK, Caahlar
laojt CittBase, [

PiTTracnaa, April'24tbf IBSS-J
Difeotiira of (his Bank have. thU„

lr»sr citUd for an installment of twelve 60-ltW
tw>Tt,K- peraftiaa, (beluga percoot,on the capital stock,)
tavabio <m MONDAY, MAY 10thproximo. •;

,p-- JOHN MAQOmN, Cashier.
Orricr Auechcvt YilllTRmanin,)

rittalmrgb, April2Sd, ISSB. j

ITS»I’i!uruSAts.—BOTKSI!>S of Bailroad to .
Manosisa —The Beard of Managrn of the All*-

gbeny ValleyRailroad C.>mpany invite proposal* for the
graduation, masonry and hridginffof that portion of aaid
Railroad ijingl-etwwn KittannTor sad znoutlaof Mahon-
ing, a distanceoften mile*. Abo, ior croae-tiae, raH-baro,
spikes and chair*. Rkla aro solicitedfordoingsaid work In
sections of one or more miles, ond also for the whole work.
Separata bid*for graduation andreasonry, bridging, crate- ;
tuj, iron, tplkre and chairs, for thn whole or part of said
rrors will be considered.

Paymeoteto be made as work progresses in thepreferred
•L»:l.of the Company, bearing 12percent, interest. Bids
to lx> received at theoffice of the Company until the IStho(

Mayjiext. By order ofIhoBoard.
, spfftffivrd *

- W. P. JOHNSON, PrealJent.

auttton Salts.

time Burros.
Orders solicited and carefully adectril ondiracLt-
*nfg7:2md

Tm success which attends thu uso of Dr. J.
Untcttar’a Celebrated Btomach Bitters evince* at. once it*
virtues in all coaca of debility and disease of theStom-
k lj. Ccrti&caloa almost without number have bren pub-
Uihed. attesting its miraculous power inremoving thoL©
painful andfearful diseases. Andat this time Itseems idle
to do more thancall attention to thegreat remedy of the

ace. Inorder to awaken publicattention to it* excellence.—
Itis theonly preparationof the kind that is reliable in all
cases, and it is therefore worthy of thecoosidonticn of tho
afflicted. The HttUra are pleasant to the taste, agreeable
lo their effects, and altogether valuable as a tonicorromody
for IndigeetioD.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and b; UO3TETTEI* k
SMITH. Bole Proprietor*.No*.« Water or M frout st*.

myltdiwT '

4 ap3o_ ISAIAH PICKET 100.

FRESH BUTTER—O bbls. primefresh Roll
Butter rucM and far eala by

ap3tl RIDDLE, WIRT3 k CO .IM Liberty street.

EGGS—15 bbla. fresh Eggs rac'd and for
sale at No. 155Liberty st RIDDLE, WIRTB k CD.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Commercial Salsa Booms, No. 64 Fifth Street.

Large auction Saleor dry goods,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.—At tin

duw commercial sales rooms, No. 64 Fifthstreet, on Tnis-
lay and Wed ncmlay, ilay 4th sad 6th, at 10tad S o’clock,

day, vlll be sold, a large stock of (reali and seasons
Lie Goode, comprising Fancy aadfitajdaDry Goods, CuhJon-
ableClothiug, Boots, Shoe*and Hate.

On Tuesday morning,will ho comtmscad tha tala of the
rcry exteoaire stock of fresh and aeaaoaahle Dry Goode,
comprising neatly crery fancy and(tapis article in tha line,
fashionable clothing for the season, well mads tod cf good
material. A full assorted stock ofHosiery and a large ra-
rity of Cutlery, Knives and Forks, Faoey Goods, Ac.

On Wednesday morning, at 1 o’clock, 75 cam Boots and
Shoes, regularly assorted,all seasonable aad well selected:
5 casesfloe Hats and Capa.

All thoaboro goods are Dob and seasonable, direct from
the eastern market, and mast be sold withoutreserve, ou
account ofanattached claim from tboeast,

P. il. DAVIS, Aset.

YVALUABLE STOCKS .AT AUCTION—
Oq Tuesday evening. May 4th, at o'clock, at tb«

commercial sales rooms, "No. 51 Fifthstreet, will l-e sold,
15shares Bask ofPilUtmrsh Etodr
6 do Bichango Bank do -

20 do SLA if. Bank do
23 do Mechanics’ Bank do
2i do Allegheny do do
mjl

PROPOSALS FOR CASTlNGS.—Propo-
sal* for 450,000 feet of caatinga for the new Allt-gln-ny

bn*penalon Bridges will be received by the oedemhsed
between now and iheTnntbof May, Tbcao outing*are to
be manufactured from tho butmixture of cold blastchar-
coal pig. Bidden will please state ilistUictiy the brand* of
motala they propoee touse. None ofthese caetliigs will bo
wanted before next year, but tho time of their drliv«ry may
be agreed upon at an earlier date. Tbe plana of the Cut-
tonmay be examined at tho Engineer's Office,at West end
of old Allegheny Bridge. JOIIN A.BOEUUNO,

apghdtd EngineerAllegheny flnapeaxiiM Bridge-

P.M. DAMS, Aact.

Buggies,barouches & carriages
At Anrrion-—On Monday morning, May 3d, at 114*

o’clock, et the Now Commercial Pato Boons, N0.,61 Fifth *

tt, will he sold, several Baggies, with and without tops,'
BaroocbesatidCarriagct, maos by celebrated Eastern Man-
ufacturers. myl P. M. DAVIS, Aoct.

Proposals por masonry.—Propo-
nilwill be recelTtd by the underslgwJ tot tlifiboilil*

Incofk&OOpercbeaofftlßaonryoftbe&ew Piet*»oa Abut*
meoU of Uh» Allegheny Bridge, between now aodUio tenth
ofnostmoatb. Ham and flpm&eatkms uj»y baexemtß***
at ibaKnriwwrtOfflco, at tb« AUesbany end vt «•«w
AlleghenyBridge. JOHN A. KOKBLLVJ,

ap2l:lotd Engineer Allegheny BridgoOn»pauy*

FLO UK—31 bbls. extra family Flour, pure
white wheat, rec’d andfar sale at No. Id 6 Liberty st.

ap3u RIDDLE, IYIRTS k CX>.
T\WELLING IN EXCHANGE FOR Ejj3

&«%IK»S/SS«BSSES:K''"“ftfgSZtSu:

STOCK P„Ft. W. & C. R. R. at pbitat*
eiLt, In lot* tonitpurchusrs, by •

apt * P. fa. PAYIB, And, No. U Fifth«fc

Dally sales atno. 54 fifth st.,X
Atthe new Commercial Sato Booms,. No. 64. fifth

street, erery week day,are held puhlio sales ofgoods Inall
variety, mi tod for the trade and mummers,from • large
stock which i» ccortantiy replan libsd with trash consign-
ments, thatnutbe closed forthwith.

At 10o'clock, A.&L, Pry Goods and fency Artlcto, corn*
prising ncariyerrrTtblegDccdodlo the Useftr personaland&&tHy use; table cutlery, hardware clothing, boots and
ehoex, Udiee wear, Ac.

At 3o’clock, P.U, household and kitchen fbrnltqre, new
and second hand; beds and bedding, carpets, «i*p<n iron
stone China ware, storey cooking utensils, groceries, Ac.

At 7 o’clock, P.U**fancy articles, watches, docks, Jewal-ay,musical instruments, gone, clothing, -dnr goods; boat*
ml shoes, books, stationery,Ac- P.M.DATI3. Anefr.

IX)UK—100 frbtoT choice family Flour;
100 do WwUra Ixtrs do

la itar»and far ttl*by tpM . T. UITLB KCO

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO., BcrthantV Eithangf.

POTASH—'2 casks'pare justreed atul for
«lebr BOfiEET DICKZT,

spgfl . ,
' 134 Front street, nefcr Wood.

ILL FEED—2OOO lbs. shopped Feed in
storeand for talo tjf. / DAVTo C. HEBBST.

STOCK SALpS BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO, AT Till? MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Back, Bridge, Ituroinei AndCupper Stock, Coni and Real Estate sold at pnhlle sale
at the Merchants’Exchange by

. AUSTINLOOMIS A CO.
bolea, Drafts and Loans on Beal Estate -negotiated onreasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
•021 Stock SoiaSntara. 02 Fourthst.

t A' BXS. PRESSED CASTILE SOAP fori wi»? . B. l. FAicregock * co.

ORANGE extra
strenrßri»ekla*iOrcapv • PrtcntWO p»r dor.

-■ps*. ; ■: . jambb'warobop. ■

©©ants.

O or-Drug Store, by umanofconsidarablt azparkaice in ;;
those departmanU ot trade. No objections toaccepting a fsiraatiou cot of tL<? city. Best of reference given iny 'bhouse in theafcoru bnslnces requiring th o services ofa com- ’>■petrol sod reliable man nUI yleaaa address **A. B," Box >
301, Pittsburgh, Pa. ' ap2B.-2id*ltwF
WASTED flui

to engage la the sale of the moat popular selling !
BookrioAmerica. lovalids,Hcchank*,lhrmcTsaadTeach- •
en wishing totraTcl, will tadthis to be* very profitable
and pleasant business, ,h«m tosee the country,
and make money at the same time. Agentsnowlnthabaa* \
Incssare clearingtram $5OO to $l4OO per year, l'orfoil=particularsand a list ofBooks, address 1L M. BULISQN, ;
ttoeenCity PublishingHouse, 141 Msiastreot, CSndnaali, !
Ohio;or. IflivingEast, p. RULISON, Philadelphia.

suUilydawibT .

\Jil ANTED—Agent* to sell in the State of i
▼ V Pennsylvania,my HAND POWERPATENT6TUMP ?.

MACHINE, «i»at two men cancarry about thefield and poll
np the largest pine stamp* by band Inabont two minutes •<.
each. Address apC2md IV. HALL,Bangor, Mains.

rARUIL—£SOb*3 Rochester Pearl Starch
ffttiTtd Sad for Sftl* by REfRY ILjOQtUJfS.

NEir-CROP SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-IC3 £hds prime andchoice N0 Sogaz;

35bMa Loaland CrushedSugar; -

•2MM M primePhmtatiocMnisato,oakcooperage;
33 {« St.JamekgegarHowMotisse* ou,

Rcr'd andfor sale by .WM-MITUnECTBEE, Jr.ABRO,mr2S ’ ’ Ho 800 liberty street.

\%f IHSKEY-—150 bblßi primoDoable Bee- ;Vt llflwJ Whiskey ssd2obtb. uM UooosgtbtU Sn :f
Whiskey, [with an MsoTtxocnt of Tont|o «a«l Domestic i 1
Winesftud Ltqncm,rbr ole attirt lowtWturitUoricMhT ; '-

ym. MiTCHn,Tina,grr.*aS“ r p
• Ho 3CP-Liberty afreet. >j

Dr* GOODS—Those desHrtfea of purchas, '*t
Ids maything la the Fancy, or Th-v»~- \i

ti<3 Dry Uoodg Uno, will plcoe call and txtafo® our Ur.« £
•od wtfla*»ort*4»iock olfiprloj Good* which trooow U- 0iDgtold rtryCIIEAPforCASn. r;

... ’ ; • C. IUHSOK LOVE,jartT forojcrly lore No. 74 tfirket street. *

Potatoes- : yICOtmtbtltXMfcft&aoefc PoUtoen :
♦15 do «« 1

W .do do; Bio* . do;' "'• %*, •
25 do do ; Bod - do; lattoratadfarttlety V'-t

mr?7 TaLTITIiB k CO., 1f0.112 S*»ad»tiwt. f ■
ARIOSO",kegs No. 1 family Lord in store

I tad tor tale by |, ' . apvfr ••/ X.LITTLE kCa .
T!\RlfiD ADPDES—IOObus choice just1 9 sad fer»loby LEECH c* HCTCHjNBO5, i

tp3o No. lld£*oad«ed 145Pint*.

LIME*—UOO bblsfresh Limeiostore and fcr iMlaby tpSS - .
.

HEMET H.OgLtUO» *

TVTeshasjsock PoxAXOEa-3000 to*
JLw pffaoe Whit*SUrar*,' la «crttad *&-•!*&X. _tsyF ;

PHILADELPHIA: SPRING, IBSS.
HUROSENHEIM A

No. 33(bid No.SO) South Second St^

Respectfully invite Dealer* and m»i-
Uawi to their ITcthand anpertor stortr <>f

RIBDON9, BONNET MATERIAL?,
CRAPES,BLOND LACES,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, ItnSCHF.S
BXEAW WNNETS,

MENS’ AND BOYS’ HATS,
MISSES’ BLOOMERS AND FLATS.

And every thiog conneclvd with this braoch uf the bn*l-

taJhjrt time eod ra»b bnycn will And onr prirt*

adapted to tbalr rtxjnlrvmcou and a di«coxininf t«r
cent for ca*h will heallowed.

t« m-

■indyou of vtiitingu* when you come to thla city.
tnrl»odCm

Trtaiaa*fortkeCoreofHerni*orßnptnre.

MARSH'S RADICAL CUB* TROB3.
RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS-
mars SUPPORTER TRUES.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUES-
DR. BANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACE, tor therorocf

ProUpfM Uteri. PiUl,Ab4omisia and Spinal Weatnuwe*
DIL B. S. FITCH'S Silver Pl*t.sd Bnpportrr

PIIJS PROPS, for the eapport and care of Pile*.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak aaJ varicoe- '

XLASTIO KNEE CAPS, for wrak kueejolnt*

ANKLESUPPORTS, far weak aaklojfdnu.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; aleo, every .l

Sydngaa.
DR. UEYBER *i*o ba* a TruaWhich wilt radlcufly core

Htralaor Rnptnre.
Office at hia Drag* tore, No. 14« Wood rtreet, sign or tba

Golden Mortar. *^**,^_

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
excel PRATTA BUTCUEIVS MAGIC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy now told for RAeumat'mh Nearatf/ta, Headache,
Toothache, Panin the Side orBack, Spraint,Bntitei, Sort
Throat, BurrtMpnlnded Orrdsand Muteia; the only v«g.

etabJe reta*d^lecowedthat wfll themand Ua-
bwtheJolnU. Tboaaaadaof pereoae bavo been cured of
thencomplajou by.thb new discovery. Allarelnrited to
give,lt a trial. Principal offleo SO6 Washington itrm,
BvooklyiyN.Y. Pornloby DR. OKO. 11. KEYSEB, No.
liOWood•traet,aadJ.P.?LEM}NG, ADogheay.
l EiguatOie cXPratt ADutrbor oa the wrapper,and name
btowh tnthd bottle. apUMewF

SUTTEK —0bbls fresh Roll,
10bxs do

rac’d, and foraU by LEECH A HUTCHINSON.

BIRGER'B SEWING MACHINES
The greatsuperiority of SINGER'S MACHINES

• Over *it others for tbonse of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
qh tong been known and practically acknowledged.

mS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
a light, dompeotand highly ornamental machine,

{doing He work egulljL will with thallarge machine*} and
moft become* ftvwrite fuafly «aa

Afall •upplyoftheabore Machine*for tale at New York
pricM.t.r R. STBA'W. 32 Market■ pmasuMß. n,

AUo,U» BOBDOIH SIWINQ MACfltNt Prit, torntigtS! - - (A.l7] -IttlTdfc
JAB. MbUA.BOIiL.tN.

•>Kol, Cologne Spirit*and Fowl OUj
Kv.lt&en&VlbSacmdStntt.
Y MAN ec
' ?urtaasAPt*ta*tfi*attadeof .

*, NtFFF AND CXGAfiS,
“'OBACOO,

•atandDiamernddSef,
nmaykOß, fa-

Jitto aiiljtcfißtnttnts.

STEIN WAY’S PIA NOS!
lIA V 1 >? (r

ENTIRELY SOLO OUT
••I'll LARGE SPRING ST'X'U up

STEINWAY & SON’S
CELEBRATED PIANOS

W.wyiK rrspcrttoHy inform tlw pnbl. it l
that a

SECOND CHOICE SDmi
or THESE POPULAR INSTRUMENT-

l->• I -inc end will a-'on arri»e

H. KLEBEK & BRO
So. 311 FlflhSlrerl

Pul- Ap-uls for Pttlnwav A F n

]\TEW AND VALUABLE BOOK''* AIVL i man's ThonvUt* about Woman, h. 1
OrtlitaZ.

Lift* uf n»**-lwck. American *u«l English .-li.
id K.-rna: CviiVi;r>i..n4 nfl Hrrr- 1 lto

dcutr
Life Tbooghts, by Bother
Life of Georga Stephenson. Railway Ku.-im-, iMayne Rood's last.Ran Away to Sea;
Tie Hand butout tbe Heart, by Art inn
Memoir* of Capt. Hammond; Vide
Tbe Shadow on the Hearth:
Bacon's Eataya, edited by \Vhktrly,;i..in.i<u cdiu.-u
Mantell'e Wonders of <ln do
l-ord Lindsay's Egypt, Edotuaud Holy Land. Mti e.l. 1! hi
Loudon's Etx'ytluvuediu Gardening;

I*> do Architecture.
G'l do Agriculture;

lUntei s beautiful ParagraphBible, 4 role
Wilke’s Exploring Expedition aroondthe \V..i Id. v!•

illustrated.
Trad.- m»U and oilnt dovk . ;"-uing daily.

■ JOHN S. DAVISoN,
m> I Cl Market street, near 4th

jaus3A orvee <u(rs r.tci benbt sirttt
D(PGE,,UfiCK A 8A V I, E V

Bankers and Brokers.
nn<l “ Devonahire Sli-r»«t

H o .v r o .V

DB. AS. particulariUtcriih.u t>-ihc
• Mines ~1 and are prepared t<> furnish

reliable information inspectingthorn A monthly review
of tbeStock and Money Market, with quotationsoi all th«
Current Securities anil bn sent to any address de»ired

my;tlyd.rßP

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ters of administrationharing been granted to the un-

dersigned on thu estate of Hanford Terris, letu of tho
borangh of Terantnro, dec’ll. All persons knowing them-
soiree indebtedtn said estate arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those baringclaims agnmst said estate
a ill present them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

myO:iitw*T MARGARET TERRIS, AJm'x.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS—Tho subscriber
has just rec’d by express a largo assirlment of now,

bcantifol and very perfect English, Preach, Irish and Ital
i.ui \ lews, on pipfi and on glass J $. DAVISON,

No. til Market etrect,nearPoartb,
Bole AgeOt here for theN. Y Co.

GROCERIES just receiving and in store. —

400 bags Rio Coffee; 2oopkgsEi Svia;
tlotros prime Blcn 12)0 kegs N C T*r.

JOu 1-bin. flue Syrups: 400 bbl*. N. o._Mela.*»es.
l<m bbln. crua’d krnfle* nngar,

PHKIVEK k WLWORTH.
N «> !"np&r

!• »r uilr t y uij '

RODUCii KOK >.\17v.~
,h». conntry enrol Hulk M—«t.

lf.at.iiH DryAjij.K^
ll>4 • f'iuitr> itur.l Ha.-i.n.

1 n *(ori' at mj t f*HKI VKIt * D 1 UVOr.TH’S
fTMiIUD' SURREY OK’NEW COOL'S
JLmURPUT * IH'RCtIFIELD h»*e romtu'-nrtdjrrwlT.

ink; tli—ir third *nj.|jlrpf Next Hoc*!*. and will .'iH-cms
dully iif* K"»d». Iwjhtuf Unr prirti and ttlhn.i
~iH,»t Nurtb *%*« i-irripr Fourth aud Market tf« my 3

SUN DU!KS- i*K)T>fiNavy Oakum:
tOO dull* MRurtod tin*M. I
26 bliU Fitch;
40 “ II W. Whalo Oil:
26 - No 1 Lard

On hand and tor «nlu by JONK3 k CQOLKY,
mj3 N0.141 Wateretwt, nrarClK-iry *llry.

CHIEESK—200 bis. prime W. R Clieenf
J Ji:«t r-te’d n*»d for Mte by R. DALZKLL k Ou.,
my t 261 IJtx>rty *trr«-t

MACK.F,UKI,- :ob}<Uhrce.\o 3 Mackerel
.in bf M-l- ' <1« .Jo
" i do HiM <)o do

trijC K DAL/ELL*CO.In sti.tr D1..1 for «>l» 1-7

BEANS— bup small white Beans in store
and for salo t»7 _n.j3 R DALZELL *CO

BRUSHES—A largo mi|>plvof Hair, Flesh.
Toothand *ml Ilrn*hcs of th«finest quality, coiiMatil

JOS. KI.KMINd’S,
cah.c; Diamond and Market stryet

CIOAKS- Another lotol’lmported Havnii.i
I'lgars of the well known “Coquette” and ••Knbrc Ac

1..*,' rof'J ilii'doy l.j tnyri JOS FLEMING

PERFUMERY—BazinV,\Vright’*, Huuei’s. iLow's »n>i <J|ou»‘« Treblfl ifio hdkf, al-
ways on hand by mj3 JOS FLIPPING,

B“ ALM'OFlouu FLOWERS -A frehtTsuf
ply of (hi* «■» -rllml boaiiliflerof lh»complexion just

r* d by niyli JOS FLK.MING.

WHITE BEANS— K>o UgsondLiO bbls
small white at SHIUYKR A MLWOKTU**

POTASH - -10 casks No. 1 Potash atmy 3 SIIRIV ER A DILWORTtrS

Q/ U \ SAOKS SHORTS ju.«t re<*'d and for
OUI.J ,al* by M'UINUKK IIARBAL'iiIIA CO.,

No 2-Jl Liberty strvet

HUPS In hales Ist sort iu ntoro and for
*»l,. by Si'RINOKR MAKIIAUOH i CO

1 nnn bbls extra family flour
1 \ f\J\J lu .»,.re and for sal- by ri. JIARBAL'OI! ACO

CILAY j0 t>>n:- Herman Olay, warranted
j flrjt qotlity fur ul< by AttXAIfDEK KINQ.

SODA li'wi keen Bi. Curb. So<ia, for salpby
mj ;i

' ALEXANDERKINO

ROSIN— 101 bl.i-. No 1 Rosin, for sale bv
nays ALEXANDERKING.’

JAYNBS’ PEKIN TEA STOKE,
NO. ns FIFTH STREET,

y / T T •s’ li VR <• y , p A .

S. JAYNES, Proprietor.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF
ORF.EN AND BLACK TEAS

Wa* r.-locted willi car*-, and pan hw«ifrom themost relia-

ble Tea Merchant*In New Yurt and Philadelphia,and con-
flate of all thedlfleronttUr.irs and rra-ie» of Tea broughtt->
this market Wewill eell

WHOLESALE AA t> HE'TAIL.

lowest prices.
TIU3 13THE OLDEST TEA STORE IN THE CITY
t.iiir cnslomcr* may, willi confidence, rely on <>ur best cc

dcarors tnylee them Teai of inporior quality, at Ihe vati.mt

prices
Webare no connection with any otherTea Store, and

warncar customer* and thepnbUc against Imposition.
REMEMBER, OUR NO. IS38, NEAR WOOD STREET
We are well supplied with KtO AND JAVA COFFEK;

Crushed.Pulrenred, Clarified and N. O SCOARS: BAKER’S
BRoMA, COCOA and CHOOQLATK, mvl dietf

Iron City ‘Worlts.
JOHN O•&I B B B JST

*5B Lifer fy SJrr'f, Affif»t*r»7A, Jh.,
Mumifsctnrer of

HA OO A' AND CARRIAGE HOLTS
Railroad Car, Bridge and Plow Bolts made |n order

45?*Kono hut the heft Swedes Iron naed, and only Hint
class workmen umploytd. Ordur**jlicitc>d and satisfaction
guaranteed. Allwork warranted myl-lywT

JOB HUNTING—
Cards, Circulars,

Price Lists, Bill* Ladiug,
Show Bills, Lahela.

LetterHeads, At .

Printed iu*nrKiiot style at short nolle*, by
ffJI u JOn.NSTON A CO.,

Printer*. Stationer*audBlank Book Manufacturers,
niyl No. 57 Wood street.

C" IIiNTZ APIIONS for 12* and lSj cents"
•"•sorted style* and color*. C IIANBO3 IX>VK,

my i 74 Market *t

S"‘UNDKIKS 'Sl7r?ks~TVun. Wiicst:
;i.\*W*. Ur«J;
'./bale*Cottoo;

•*3i> bbl».Extra Family Hear.
291 too* Teas.Bloom*,

Oa steamer K.lUuco to arrtvo for *ale by
«|i2v ISAIAU DICKEY& CO

CUI N'TZKS, Organdies, Lawns, Bareges,
Crupo Dee Espsnc, Ducal* anJ a splendid stock ot D->

maatic*,all cheap for cash. 0. UANSON I.ol*l*,
74 Slsrhi-t *trr*t.

MURPHY * BURCHFIELD huv.V rec’d
tbeir Spring assortment ••( French Cloths aad Cud*

mares.

BOYS' CASSIMERESj Boys' Tweeds, Boys'
Cluttis, and other Goods ter bora wear: ad assortment

Jn«t re* ’d by epW MGKPUY A BDROHfIKbO.

HANDSOME SILK ROBES, Rich Barege
1 lobes. Organdie Robes and a full lineof other Dress

(Joods, also Crape Btellnand other Shawls, wbkb will
be sob! ns ch»ap as thecheapest for <«sh

ap£9 C. 11AN30N LOVE, 74 Market e..

SUNDRIES—12bbl*. prime Freah Butter;
40 clo treah Eggs.
10 boa cbuico Paml r«ihrr
15 do do unparod do
50 do Dried Apples:

100lbs choke Qooe* Ftalberr
550bushels Peach Dlcewom and Ne-

ihannockPotatoes, rte'd and for sale at No. 135Liberty st.
ap27 RIPPLE, WIRTd k CU.

-10 bbia. small white Beam rec’d
_/aaJ for balc »t No 155 LlLcrtTßl.

RIDDLE, IfIHT3 A CO.

SUGAR—t libds. primeN.-O. Sogarand liO
neks prim received nd Tot «Uo at Ho. 18i

Li party ttxmU »pa> BIDDLK, WiBTBA CO.

LINSEED OIL—IO bbla. prime Linseed
Oil jutrpc'daod tor b&Joby

•ap3o LEECH A HtFTCIIISSOS;

Foe eight cents per yard.—a
large lot of old ftyle Sprague, Allen. A Manchester

j*rint»bnagbt inajob lot to clowtratebMp*'
tpCO onANSOH LOVE,?* Mavkst «t.

kHIED PEACHES—SO baß.nerr jastrec?!
‘ ecd fer.olpby LEECH A HUTCgIHSCGT.'

FLOUR.-500 bblschoice whitefamily Flow;
100 do Bxtift BnpwftM, ; >
100 do Bop«r Joatnoondud lot tt!a

USOBABVXQBmBOIf


